
Life, Love & Leadership Podcast
#36 - Pre-Valentine’s Day Special

(With Special Guest Dovid Feldman)

AoG - Attitude Of Gratitude

What are you thankful
for?__________________________________________.

1. (4:56) G_____________________ goes well beyond marriage, even though
oftentimes for most people, marriage is their primary relationship… it starts from
the moment you __________  ____  in the morning.

2. (10:52) The first module is about, ____________  _____________ and
Goodwill through ______________________. It's the first module. And, and I
always do this because it's the foundation of everything that comes afterwards.

3. (11:16) So there's so many ways of breaking down the importance of
_____________________. One of which is that when we _________________
gratitude and when we recognize the blessings in our own life, then what we're
doing is we're raising the bar of _________________ and
_____________________ and enjoy that positivity that we surround ourselves
with.

4. (12:49) And that's the power of _____________________, because what it
does is that it raises what I call the _____________________ in your
relationship. And when you have Goodwill ____________________ doesn't
bother you anymore.

5. (14:48) There's a statement I think, or saying that says, “Don't
______________ on the things you don't have, but be ________________ and
_________________ for the things that you do have.

6. (16:03) How do we bring gratitude into our marriage? The first thing we need
to do is to broaden the _____________________ with our spouse.



7. (16:14) We tend to focus on what's __________ working.

8. (18:45) Bringing gratitude into the relationship, first of all starts with a mindset
of expansion… We want to focus on __________________.

9. (19:20) What five things can I be thankful for my wife (spouse) today?
(What do you think?)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

10. (22:01) The first step…Teach yourself how to __________________. And
don't let ________________ be off-limits.

11. (27:19) Let your partner know that you see them…I want to let you know that
I _______ you.
I _________________ you.
I ______________________ you.

12. (27:32) The third step is to attach it to a feeling.
We ______________.  We _______________. And we _________________.

13. (28:26) You're letting your spouse know, who _________ are, affects my
__________.   … Who _________ are affects me.

Show Notes & Links:
Website: dovidfeldman.com
Twitter @dovidfeldman
To sign up for Creating Amazing Appreciations eGuide, go here:
https://dovidfeldman.com/email/download-appreciations/

Masterclass on Appreciations:
https://dovidfeldman.com/masterclass-creating-amazing-appreciations/
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Haily Bartholomew Ted Talk: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zaufonUBjoQ

Song: Love Notes by Tom Rea: https://youtu.be/jNTeNJYfzug

Don't forget to subscribe to this podcast and Stop back by every Tuesday to
catch another episode. Here: https://www.realleadershipcompany.com/podcast
Or everywhere you listen to podcasts. Share this information with others.

Who do you know that I should know? Who do you know that could benefit
from listening to this podcast? What business owner, married couple, Pastor or
friend do you know that could benefit from our coaching or leadership
development training or seminars?

If you’re looking for accountability for your goals and dreams or you, your
business, your marriage or your ministry needs some leadership development or
coaching. Schedule a free no-pressure, no-obligation call with Tom here:
https://calendly.com/tom-rlc/60min

I Use Evernote Practically Every day: It’s a powerful note-taking / web-clipping
software for all your devices. But it’s much more than that. Get Evernote Today!
https://bit.ly/EvernoteToday

We would love to hear your feedback and If you need the answer key to this PDF,
email tom@realleadership.company.com

God Bless!
Real Leadership Company.
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